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first article, and to construe it literally de-.-o- n old and wipe pro vcrbv which I wish to
an abstract. He recommends mat an eir. - ; : L ho ch.inn ;J strovpd all iia force This reasoning of be borne in mind. "The old goatsna..

.... Mess Poik,
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f Hisrretionarv nunishments im-- ! have seen on Dr. Johnson s wit, that he
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posed by officers in the Navy-in-orde- r to From the Wilmington Journal.
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Continue to publish the f0Ur

o
St. Mathews, on Saturday, last, that when
crossing Cumberland Sound at about eight

flogging. -- The -- expenditures of the de
partment during the past year are $7,891,
S91. Gov; Graham makes a capital Sec

77ie Examinations.

used it as he would a gun; when it snap-

ped, he knocked his opponent down with
the butt-end- .

. So ".Veritas," ; when his
reasoning fails, "demolishes" all opposi-

tion with a bare asset t ion.
In framing an answer to any , article, I

always endeavor to take up each point in

controversy, in the order in which they
come; but really this Knight of the Syna-

gogue, is so errant in his reasoning, or as-

serting that I find it very difficult to dp

Our village has been quite enlivened o'clock on Friday Evening, one of the
retary, and wc hear him complimented on

this week by the excitement generally in passengers fell overboard, and nolwith
all hands. - '

cident to Examinations: and we are hap
The Secretary 01 the interior, ivir.

iwu. ic.jr ncvicws and
wood's Magazine; in addition i0
they have recently, commr,,! .L

standing the utmost exertions were made
to rescue him from a watery grave he
fcunk to rise no more. He was about 35Stuart, report 1D,75S on the- - Pension

Roll. The whole amount expended for cation of a valuable Ai:ricu!nrni
!i'

called lh Urfcpensions during the past year is $ 1,400,- - so in the present instance. I - will hew-eve- r

attempt it.000. It is estimated that the whole num
-- - vIn the Views of "Veritas" that we

py to state that they have been exceeding-

ly plcisant and gratifying to all teach-ers- .

pupils, and spectator. The appro-

priate qualifications of the Rev. T. R.

Owen and Lady as instructors of young

ladies, have placed them hitherto so high

in public estimation, that comment is use-

less farther than to state, that experience

ber of claimants under ' the bounty land

3ears old, a citizen of Edgecombe County,
North Carolina where he left a wife and
children, and had engaged as overseer to
a gentleman near Tallahasse only a few
days ago. When the sad occurrence took
place he vvas on his way lo'Nonh Caroli-

ne for the purpose of bringing his family
to Florida.

law of September last will be 250,000.
,
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By Henkv Stepheas, F. U
should guard against the influence of the
first impressions created by the rumor,He recommends that the mineral govern hnrirli aiithnr ofil.a ( .,.. ""1

ment lands be divided into small tracts that Col. Wilson had given his property
10 the poor, I perfectly concur. I wouldand sold it public auction. Recommend
iiowever. surest to "Veriiaa," that it isa Bureau of Agriculture a good idea

and also a model farm near the Metropo Acquitted . We learn from the Fay-etlevil- lc

Carolinian, that at the late termlis and suggests Mount Vernon as an a)

&c; &c; assisted by John P. XqI
A., New Haven, Professor of Sei
Agriculture in Yaie College, &c fa

This highly valuable work vv'ill

prise two large royal octavo volu
containing over 1400 pages, with $'
20 splendid steel engravings, an(j mJ

than C00 engravings on wood,in t)ehia
est style of the 'art'."' illustrate- - .1.

propi late sue. of Cumberland Superioc Court Mrs Simp-- (
The Secretary of War, Mr. Conrad, re

equally important that he should dismount
his hobby the private views of Col. Wil-

son as known to him and a few of the
Col's, other friends and "endeavor to coi
lect the intention upon grounds of a judi-

cial nature." "Veritas" next takes up
my position, joins issue with me "as to
the .import or meaning of the terms 'use

ports the aggregate strength of the army
is 12,927; and recommends an augments

son, who was tried for the murder of her
husband, was acquitted.

John W. McAllister was also tried for
the murder of Daniel Cetts, and acquitted. every; implement of husbandry nowi"

lion in our military force. The recom-
mendation for a retired lr?t of army offi use oy me oest iarmersthe bmnvW,,!

still increases their merit. As for the ca-pabili- ty

of Miss Howard, as music teach-

er, the attainments of her pupils will an-

swer.
In the Male Academy, the conduet to-

wards and instruction of the students, have

been such as to engender the most pleas-

ant feeling between Mr. Winborne and

the young gentlemen, and to give the

Tnost entire satisfaction to their relatives

and friends. It thus will be seen that

Tarboro' can offer inducements of the

first class, to parents and guardians who

wish to have their children thoroughly in-

structed in any branch of Education,
taught in schools.

cers is renewed as is also an asylum for and benefit taken separately or connect
edly" and maintains that they do not 'of ploughing, planting, liayingiharvwtini

disabled and destitute soldiers. The ex- - &c, &c., the various domestic animals J,,penscs of the Quarter Master's department' mca C'thcr more or less than "support."
for 1350 were i?4.295,29S. For this, he quotes no authority; but merc- - theirhighest perfection; in short, U&,

Q3 We learn that William Smith, Sr.
of Johnston County, somewhat noted for
his miserly habits, was killed on Friday
night last by one of his negro women.
The circumslanccs are these: Smith left
this City on Friday morning last, wilh

Postmasler General's Report. We y arKics from the inconvenience of any
other construction Now, the inconvehope that the recommendations contained

loriui icaiure ot tne 000k is unique,
will render it of incalculable value toti;l

student of agriculture.
The work is being published - in

Numbers, ot 64 pages each, ex.

elusive of the Steel enirrjviuirs. ami;.

in this report will receive the approval of the woman in custody, having taken her
lout of jail here where she has been lodg- -Congress, as a reduction in the rales o I

postage is called for by the voice of the ed as a runaway. On reaching home,
and releasing her, she snatched up an axe sold at 25 Cents each, or $5 lor the enth

people, and by sound policy- - The finan-

ces of the departments were never in a lying by and struck hiui several blows' work in numbers., of which there w

nience which will arise from, my particu-
lar construction of a will, is lather a

strange argument to me, for varying or
altering uch construction; as Irgil au-

thorities I thought, held that not even the
absurdity, much less tire inconvenience
of a devise is a ground for varying if, un-

less the terms arc ambiguous. This
then. I consider the point, on which he
should have joined issue, and shall cor-i.iinl- y

demur, or refuse to join on such an

more favorable condition, and it may be
attributed chiefly to the former leduction.

over the head, until she disp.itc.hcd him.
The woman has been arrested and lodged
in Sinithficld Jail. Haleigh Times.

British Periodical Literature.
We invite attention to the Prospectus

of Messrs. Leonard Scott & Co. of New

York, for the British Peri- -

at least twenty-tw- o.

The liiiiiM) Periodicals He publishti

are as follows, viz :

THE LONDON QUARTERLY HKVlPi

The cheapness of postage naturally pro-

duces enlarged correspondence, and as it

was never designed to tax knowledge, t he- - & Lucky Man. The Rev. Dr. Hawks
. .A ff .l

(Conversaliv'),
THK EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whii,
THE NORTH BRITISH REVlEW,Frefr

appears 10 no quite a lavoritc witn his:postage on papers and letters should be re-

duced as low as may be without involving immaterial point as that of inconvenience,' rarjtiboners, at Calvary Church, New Church),
,U' " ,,Vf York. They have, it is said, made him a ! Til E WESTMINSTER a E VIEW (Libera!;,

controversy; but woulit leave it JiiMasit nr,,wn. nr (;nnn . , . , r. i and.

new year affords a suitable time for per-

sons desirous of procuring either or all of
the works mentioned. We would espe-

cially mention Blackwood's Magazine, as
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAG.I- -wasathrst. 1 hen here s the rub. Is. nished

;

a house for him, have insured his ZINE (Tory),

the depart nvent in debt. The govern-
ment has no right to raise revenue fiom
the Post Office department and all tin
surplus should be appropt iatd toward-increasin-

mail facilities and cheapening
postage. Hal. Star.

iilirr r C I li pen Inrme i mtiiffiiniie? I i1m.iL" . .

i, i, 1W ,vi,l,, nni.W i,. ..tW. i 'r ,0,00.0'.nd ,,ave rced-t-
o Sivcl Although these works are diipii

him a salary of 5000 a year.
1 suppose, is admitted not to be, and'bcn-elil,- ,

is a word w'lich certainly has a very

ed by the political shades above indicated,

yet but a small portion of theii conienis

is devoted to political subjects. It is the!:

it is ;it this time unusually attractive from

the serial works of Bulwer and of other
distinguished writers, which. grace its pa-

ges as original contributions, appearing
first in this Magazine, both in the British

--fFairrtrm.
accurate and comprehensible definition, A

litera ty''character which gives theni their

"Mlranti.Be," "prolit," or in explanatory The Stcahicr Arctic, hasariived at Ncwl : . -- ,Z ,
Congress.

Bolh Houses are rapidly organizing for
business. tet n,, it m he Aching that increases york, having .eft Liverpoo. on the 20tb.

: 7acm her the property or the ml, phy81-- . Cotton had advanced J-- caused by Iho clJs. Bktekwooi, still under th- e-
and American Editions. By an arrange-- 1

" ' 1 '," '"e COUn 6r0W,nS 'tcrly guidance of
"
Christopherbenefited. Now, the consXruclon gl0n. Sales for three days Drcewlins -- t..i..:t.. .

General Jlssemblg.
On Thursday, the 5th inst Mai Wm.

. ' V entas 7 wnl not inanv manner, crive !

s.i n(r nf inmnr iQnnnn un v.. . '..
J. Clarke, of Raleigh, was elected Comp lo lhe thanthey now have. Orleans, S Mobile 7i I T' TTr i" T aU,aClC'
troller by vote of late in- - aLits. j and other literarya 87; tllins, This he Hut does it not benefit TSawi Stores Xll except tocumbent 73; and scattering 3. ' notables, written or that magoz.ne ,dL.pthe Of couise, it disconthi-- !

In the Mouse of Commons, on the 26th Ues
eilhePr3in wboIo or in rt a dr3W on V1CCV Rt et Coff Irm s! '? uraM.bolh

lt. there was a tart debate on a bill intro- - j lhf ir propcrty ancI most incrcasc
I

Hn Lr demand
e Britain and in the United States Such

duced by Shciard of Wayne, to repeal the :, i', nck rtn ... .u- - i - ! ork. as -- The Caxtons" and -- My to
; Novel" Hinth hv Hnlwpr "Mv Pcninsu- -Charter of the Central Rail Road Thej found lheir claims express grant? Cer-- j Ileauiful

merit with the British Publishers early

sheets ot the Magazine are regularly for-ward- ed

to this country so as to enable the
American Publishers to issue their re-

print before the original edition arrives.
Notwithstanding they arc thus sure to be

in the market before any of its contents
can be published in other forms, still the
popularity of these serial works is so great
that several of the leading publishers in

this country are content to issue other re-pri- nts

of them copied from the reprint of
Blackwood after it has already been plac-

ed in the hands of its numerous subscrib-crs- r

"The Oaxtons," and "My New
Novel," by Bulwer;" "My Peninsular
Medal," "The Green Hand," and other

Complexion. ii k..a urrun-- -oiu was nnaiiy Tejecteu ny a vole ot IV5
to 10. Thoe voting in the negative
were, Messrs. Brogden and Shcrrard of
VVayne; Bond, of Chowan; Dickinson, of
Pitt; Swanncr, of Washington; Tay-lor-

, of
Nash; Thigpen, of Edgecombe; Martin, of
Franklin; and Wilson, of Perquimans.

tainly not. Implication? Heirs cannot be tag "7,
. .

Thprp u not a manor woman on the vr Pr;.,ie nf whirh tuimprmu rim 1 edt- -

sition established, for if "benefit isim- - T lTi ' "
J,AV k'.n: wb srs.Scolt Subscribers tohinn,,s i, VMV in ,.,B Co. so that

auviseu to try the Rcnrint of that Mairfizine mavalwy- . - - -Olanguage, and such general indefiteness is
big- -'

Kadway's Chinese Medicated Soap. ! rely on having the earliest reading of
Gen. Barnes not voting

On the 4th inst Mr Barnes of Edge-
combe, presented a petition, accompanied
by a bill, to lay off a new county by the

not what in law is understood by "am
uous." ii is approveuoi oy an me great men in lascinauug rait s.

serials of a similar stamp are among thej
name of Wilson, from pnrls of Edgecombe,
Wayne, Johnston, and Nash; referred to
committee on Propositions and

"Veritas" proceeds in the greater part of lhe Njl,on and is used 10 the exclusion of TERMS. Perann

the remainder of his article to explain a11 olhcr soaP9 by the bon ton of fashion. For any one of the four Reviews 00

how inconvenient would he the execution 11 is bcltcr lhan 3,1 other soaps for. Hie toi-- 1 For any two p do. 500

of my construction. This?as I have said ,eland il9 medical properties for the cure! For any three do. 7f
before, has no legal bearing on the ques- - of Salt-Rheu- Uihg-wor- m, Tan, .Pirn-- 1 For all four of the Reviews 8,
tionatall. I would however make a few i PIes Morhow, Rough Skth, chapped For Blackwood's Magazine, 300

suggestions. It is the policy, I believe, j
Iesn the bites of Musquitoes, and all oth-- i For Blackwood and three Review?, 90

of l nnioiitrc tr.n...nt k p'cr cuianeous eruotions. is sunerior tn nnv I7W RUni,.nn,i u rnnrKpvipws 10 00

works alluded to. 1 heir great popularity
in this country will show, in this feature
alone, the attractions of Blackwood's Mag-a3tn- e,

and it is well to remember, in. this
connection, that twenty-fiv- e cents will
purchase a monthly number.

1mm

1 1
i 4 . , . . .

inpaupers to the very lowest point fit for 111:1 use. ii is iruiy a ; b or Farmers Guide (complete
J I I . . . A

Nos.) h 00wonaeriui preparation. , as a nurserymankind, otherwise thev would offer
to pauperism: but is such the soap it excels every thing of the kind ; Payments lo be made in all casts H

Advance )uncharitable sentiment of mankind? 1 children washed wilh this soap will al- -

for the sake of humanity believe not. j vvas Possess a sweet, pure, fair and heal- -
CLUBBING

ctnta lieu, ii uuu ut uieir iciiow oeings. snouiu j iuimiauu iv m A discount of twenty fi Per
I Inchoose to give them his nroDertv for their Preiei ence 10 casme soap tor washing sores from llin ah ill bti allowed

benefit, should it not be expended in im- - In order to Set lhc Senl,me soaP sec that... . . . i iK r Tt r riproving tntir physical condition at l,,c is"urc ur n. u. aadway is upon
least? And I also ask. who could so well eacn cako- - l cc-2- 5 cents per cake.

Dudley's Anti-rheumati- o Oil, a certain

President's Message.
The reader will find the principal part

of this document on our first paje. The
Republic, the official organ at Washington,
flays it is ''whig to the core" true, and it
wants but the addition of a recommenda-
tion to establilh another National Bank,
to make it "rotten to the core." High
Jaxiff, lavish expenditures in infernal im-

provements, and a magnificent and sweep-
ing central power, are again paraded be-

fore our view. It is immaterial what form
or feature federalism may assume, the
cloven foot will soon make its appearance,
ilappily for the people, however, democ-
racy is in the ascendant, and will arrest its
mad and deceptive career. -

FOR THE TARB0R0' PRESS.

- December 13, 1850.
Mr. Editor: As "Veritas" has I pre-

sume brought forth to the full, that pow
erful array of arguments, which he so con-
fidently thought would "demolish" all op
ponenls, I hope this will be the last com-
munication on this subject with v .tilth 1

shall trouble you. And in writing even
ibis, I am certainly conscious of being ac-

tuated by one motive only to elicit the
true construction of Col. Wilson's will.

"Veritas" says, that iri his former arti-

cle, he "reasoned affirmatively from mat-
ters extrinsic of the will, and contented
himself with the bare assertion that noth-

ing was to be lound in that instrument
which militated against it."" This being
the case, I contend that it had no bearing
upon the point in dispute at all; for it is
certainly indisputable that "extrinsic evi-

dence is not admissable to alter, detract
from, or add to the terms of a vvill.V And
also as certain, that this is an' express
grant, and therefore can only be proved
by positive or affirmative reasoning. It
was from this fact thai I used the word

cure for chronic Rheumatism.
Sold by VVm. II. JM ayhew, the only A

gent for Newbern, and General Agent lor
the eastern counties of N. C.

ALSO, by,V Bernard, Greenville; R.

wwwww

Clubs ordering four or more copies of any

one or more of. the above works. ',,IJ!'

4 copies of Blackwood or of one RevlCV

will be sent to one address for 39; 4 cop'

ies of the Tour Reviews and Black

for S30; and so on.

VPrdersfrom Clubs must be J

direct to the publishers, as no di

from these prices can be allowed l

gents. '
.

Money, current in the States where --

sued, will be received at par. ,

(Remittances and communica

should be always addressed, post-p- i

franked, to the Publishers.
LEONARD SCOTT &C0,

79 FutTON Stkeet, New York-Entranc- e

GoU

Aman, Amao's mill; Mr. Alston, Golds
boro and Geo. Howard, Tarboro.

apply that property so as lo make it most
beneficial to the paupers, and most safe
for the county as the Justices, than whom
there is no one thai better understands their
condition, or the means by which it might
be improved. And far be it from me, to
think that it would be entrusting the Iamb
to the wolf. I have a more exalted opin-
ion of my county than to ever entertain
the idea that she would deviate from the
line of her duty, for the sake of any
interest, much less one so small as this.

In reply to the warning of Veritas'
against me as a "PhElon,,, I would say,
that there is no "Phoobus" or god from

Cheese and Butter
210 Boxes very superior dairy Cheesey

5 Kegs dito. Butter,
Just received for sale low by

W. H. WILLARD,
Washingtofl, De. 7il, 1350

Ii?ports of lhe Departments.
Th. Secretary nf th A,V,i . n..

graham s report occupies fire and a h-- if
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